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PASSING OF THE RUBE.

In days gone by the "dude" and
the Tube"' represented two of the
extremes of life. Today the dude
i idill with us, a useless piece of
of rubbish. but the rube has
pa.-se- d into the history of men. A

lew years ago no publication of
general circulation was consider-
ed complete without a caricature
of the rube fanner. He was gen-

erally portrayed in patched over-

alls luek into cowhide bots with
heels looking It ini in the face,
spike-taile- d whiskers and shaggy
bair. an old straw hat, with hair
slicking through the crown, and a
facial expression of the utmost.

or imbecility. Hi;
one gallus completed the picture
Hut where is the ruhe todav? He

is on the farm, in the shops, tin
the factories: he is high

m the professions and --his voice
i heard in the halls of congress;
he di-peii- ses justice from the
judicial bench and represents his
country in foreign climes;, he is
digi-iiii- : tin- - wealth from the
bowels of the earth, and search-
ing the In aveiis for the worlds of
the unknown. In a few ears in-

tellect, honesty and dogged de-

termination have carried him to
highest seats of the mighty. And
while some of the Tubes" have
left the soil in search of wider
li'-M- others hae remained on
the farm the one class of people
upon whom all the world depends
and without which the pie of
the earth would cease to exist,
lb- - still owns his farm, but it is
paid for, i well slocked, and the
latest improved machinery is
ee where in evidence. The
"Tube" .f the farm is dressed in
epen-i- e clothing- of the latest
sensible pattern, drives his own
aut'nitliile, owns in banks,
and puts his surplus wealth out
at iutere.--t on long-tim- e mort-
gages. His -- ons and daughters
are in the the colleges.
the universities, and he and hi- -

wile enjoy lile us the most in-

dependent and carefre' mortals
on earth. Haiti tunes conic and
go. but they do not bother tin
"rube-- ' of today. He has enough

and to spare, and his scientific
met h. of farming are yearly
adding- - to 1ms store nf wealth.
The "rube'' of yesterday is the

oinj. Mili-lanti- al citizen of to-

day the bulwark behind which a
numbly nation rests in security.

:o:
While Nebraska fared quit

badly in the selection of regional
bank. il has secured two of the
reserve hanks ,,,u. at (jmaha and
one at Lincoln.

I.e.-- . I we Torgel is Hill price
Hiil in the race for congress- - He
doesn't eem in J,e bustling very
much. Mavbe he thinks it is use-
less, as he don't stand any show,
anyway.

:o:
Strangers who come to this

city remark as to the beauty of
the Elks' temple on North Sixth
street. It undoubtedly is a beauty
and may it be a joy to its mem-

bers forever.
:o:

Governor Morehead uses excel-

lent judgment when be consults
bis own mind in regard lo run-
ning fr governor again, lie has
been in politics long enough to
know that it does not take very
much urging to get some fellows
to sign a petition, and that the
schemers w1k waul him out of
the way in the congressional race
will resort to everything within
tlieir power to accomplish their
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Christ the world will asleep some

death, others Ignorance and
perstition. Put the tumult the Time

Trouble, with which the .Scriptures
everywhere declare the change dis-
pensation will accompanied, will
certainly awaken the majority those
who not graves. Some
awakening now; later, the whole world
will awake, and Christ will give them
light

Tho thousand years the Messianic
Kingdom will time rising
the dead. Not merely those who

their graves will arise, but who
living time the establish

ment the Kingdom will awak
ened, before the awakening those

tho tomb. When awake both classes
will begin rise sin and death
conditions, trying get little higher
and more awake. order that they
may receive some blessings
that glorious time.

The Scriptures declare that that
time the Suu PigLteousness Christ
and the glorified Church will

healing beams. Then the
poor world, that have been sorrow,
pain, crying and dying, afllicted the
Devil for six thousand years, will
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take which many of have made l'uliUJ and hure deceive
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World's Trial Future.

Tho Pastor then drew a soul-lusplr-in- g

picture of future conditions as fig-
uratively show n in the Scriptures. Tho
New Age will not bring in full light
all at once. The great Sun of Pight-eousne- ss

Christ and the glorified
Church will have a gradual rising,
like the natural sun. Gradually itsrays will dispel the darkness and
clouds; gradually the light of day will
increase. During tLo thousand years
the world will be rising gradually from
the dead. It will require the entire
period of a thousand years to accom-
plish the resurrection of tho world,
now dead in trespasses and sins.

The Pastor strengthened his argu-
ment with a description of the per-
sonal test which God will bring to
each member of the restored race at
tho close of the Messianic Peign, when
Christ will have delivered up the King- -

u juee, uwiiMuu nu temeiiceu iu uo in unto the Father, and mankind
Heath by uod s Law, "Dying, thou will have been left to themselves,
shalt die." Since all humanity is un-- Those wjio have learned really to love
der this condemnation no one can have the right and to hate the wrong will
an Individual trial through Christ un- - be ready for such a test; those who
til first he has gotten free from that have not developed such a character
condemnation which is the penalty of will not be ready.
Adam's sin. So the mere awakening The nature of this test we may not
to a realization of our condition does yet know definitely, the Pastor said,
not give any one a second trial for life. In the Ilevelation it is represented as
Arising from the condition of sin and the loosing of Satan, to go forth to

and trying to live an hon- - ceive the whole world of restored hu-es- t,

decent life would not mean that inanity. Everybody who has any sym-on- e

had passed into trial again. pa thy whatever with evil will "be de- -
ceived into taking the wrong course.iChurch Only on Trial Now. Doubtless those w ho have reached per- -

Then the Pastor demonstrated from foction of nmn.in J)ature wouHScripture that only the Church class take that courso if tm,v rt.aIizca t,;Jtare now on trial for life, and that the lt woud brlng deat,; upon t,Ln).
world is not on trial at all, but is "dead therefore thev w ould dodge the wrong
in trespasses and sins." The world's course merely for fear of the conse- -
j.ulgment lies iu tho future. The quences. p.iit God is not pleased to
Church's judgment has been progress- - -- ive life everlasting to those who
Ing for nearly nineteen hundred years. Would morel v dod;? the non-iit- e ..f
The first to be tried was the Head of wrong doing. Only those who love
the Church our Lord and Savior Jesus right as He loves right will receive the
Christ, lie was found worthy and vas boon of life.
glorified. The Apostles were tried, and In conclusion, the Pastor showed th.it
throughout the Gospel Age the Individ- - those who fail to pass the final test
ual members of the Church have been will be destroyed in the Second Death,
tried. Soon the trial of the Church And that this action on God's part will
will have been finished, the last not be unjust or unkind. Mankind
member will have passed beyond the were born without life rights, and God

eil and entered into the joys of his has not promised them eternal life.
Lord. l"e blessings of the Incoming Age

Those begotten of the Holy Spirit are all of Free Grace. All of His
are now on trial for life on the spirit blessings must be appreciated from
plane. All thus on trial will fall into the standpoint of right "and w rong.
one of three classes. One of these Ihose who fail to learn tho prlnci- -

lasses will get the highest place the Pies of righteousness will not be ac- -

Divine nature as members of the ceptable with God. either now or in
L.oyal Priesthood. Another will get a the future. God seeketh such as wor--

lower place on the spirit plane, as ship Him in spirit and in truth, such
members of tho Great Company the as love righteousness and hate iiilqui- -
anti-typic- al Levites. The third class ty injustice. Christ Is to be the
will not get life on any plane. This great Light-give- r to mankind "the
class will probably not bo large, the true Light that lightcth every man
speaker thought. that conieth into the world." Happy

Applying his t.-x- t to the Church, the are all they who receive that Light
Pastor said that he was not sure but now!
Ciat many professed followers of "Awake, my soul, stretch every ncrvo
Christ are asleep. In the context the And i're.s with vigor on:
Aoestle seems to imply that some Of A heavenly rnce demands thy icaL

And an Immortal crown."


